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O.J. 
Simpson is 

Internet use first 
becomes a part 

of our lives. 

Hurricane 
Andrew 
creates 

devastating 
damage, the 
most costly 

hurricane until 
Katrina. 

The Soviet 
Union crumbles 
with the end of 
the Cold War. 

aquitted of ~"'-__..........,._, 
murder. 

4 

Jim 
Henson, 

creator of 
the 

Muppets, 

Nelson Mandela is 
released after 27 

years in prison. He 
goes on to become 

the president of 
South Africa. 

Dolly the sheep 
is the first 
mammal 

successfullly 
cloned. Telescope 

launched into 
orbit. 

U.S. deploys troops 
to stop the Iraqi 

invasion of Kuwait. 
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jToday:j 

On September 29th, 
2008, the Dow Jones 

industrial average 
dropped 777.68 points, 
the biggest single-day 

point loss in history 
following the House's 
rejection of the $700 
billion bailout plan! 

Gas preices rise to 
historic heights of 

nearly $5.00 per gallon 

The USA Basketball team also 
acheived Gold and reclaimed 

world dominance 1n their 
unblemished stay in China. 

Democratic Presidential candidate Barack Obama, 
Senator from lllinios, defeated Republican rival 

John McCain, of Arizona, to become our nation's 
1st African-American President. 5 



!The Way We Lived 1 Television: 

ENTERTAINME T Full 

Video Games: 

I Sega ' 

Sony 
Playstation 

Hey Arnold! 

Movies: 

Nintendo I Forrest Gump I 
FASHION 64 I Lion King I I Titanic I 
_ ___,;;;;,....;.....;;;..;;.....-;:::_:.....:.____ Music: 
G R Billy 

Ray 
U Cyrus 

N 
G 
E 

Chunky 
Shoes 

Doc 

6 Martens 

Spice 
Girls 



Today: Internet: 

EN ERTAINMENT 
Video Games: 

/X Box 360 I ~ .. ;~~ ~ 

FASHION 

TECHNOLOGY 

WIKIPEDI 

Television: ------
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'Wbo's 'Wbo :hz T'be aass r9/200Q? 
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Jenna Farwell & Julian Bevan & 
Travis Frank ...:::"" __ A_I~--......:...-----. 

Craig Champlin & 
Jessica Roach 

"0 
c:J 
> 
e 
;;.. 

= -

Olivia Powell & 
Craig Champlin 

Tom Gould & 

Travis Frank 

Julian Bevan & 
Kayleigh Paster 



R" !Chard lves & 
Ashlee Farwell 

Eddie Grund & 
0 

. ner 
alsy Murphy 

:r6:n! LaTourette 
melle Murphy 

Robert Fitch & 

Robin_ Wonka 
& David Allen 

21 







Homecom1 

Parade: 
1st- Seniors 
2nd- Juniors 

3rd- Sophomores 
4th- Freshmen 

Poster: 
1 st- Freshmen 
2nd- Seniors 

3rd- Sophomores 
4th- Juniors 

2008 

Juniors: Chutes & Ladders 
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Homecoming Court 2008: 
Dav1d Allen escortmg Jessica Martin 
Julian Bevan escorting Olivia Powell 

Eddie Grundner escorting Ashlee Farwell 
Bryant LaTourette escorting Chantel Crandall 

Zachary Smith escorting Rob1n Wonka 
Curtis Whitehill escorting Daisy Murphy 

Ke1th Tompkins escorting Danielle Murphy 

F 
0 
0 
T 
8 
A 
L 
L 

Homecoming Queen 
Robin Wonka and 

Kin Eddie Grundner 
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Exchange Students 

3 

IKAYCE JONESI 

In her leisure time, 
Kayce enjoys 

Kendo lessons, 
r arranging, & 

ifferent for 
ardly use 
he entire 

ogether: 
dren, and 

a rents. 

ost Families 
1st home - Brother and sister 

2nd home - Her parents 
owned a shop and she helped 

work there. 
3rd home - She doesnlt have 

the Internet; but she does 
have a doggy! 
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What do you like the most about Oxford? 
"I like my host families and all the new 

friends I have made." 

Why did you choose the U.S.A? 
"I didn't choose the U.S.A, my first choice 
was Switzerland and my Rotary Club told 

me U.S.A. I am very happy to be here 
though." 
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"I am proud of 
the \\a) thi 

tcmn con1p t d. 
Th rt= \\Cr 

ti1ne \\hen 
th y could ha\ e 

gi\en up but 
they didn't!" 

"Despite an uncharacteristic record for Blackhawks football, one must 
not be fooled by numbers. Oxford had one of the most dominant defensive 
players in New York State in 3-year man Travis Frank. Frank, in his final 
season as a Blackhawk, tallied 114 tackles, 15th in the entire state. The 
most revealing and telling story from 2008, apart from Frank's remarkable 
season, is the abundance of youth on this year's varsity squad. With more 
than 10 roster players lacking substancial varsity experience, many players 
were forced to step into unfamiliar roles to contribute to the team's desired 
success. This young talent is something that 2nd year Head Coach Mike 
Christie is excited about, in that, "Although senior leadership was thin, 
these young guys were willing to put forth the effort and work hard on and 
off the field". Looking forward, Oxford will be returning key positional 
starters like sophomore John Wonka at quarterback, junior Jeremy Nelson 
at wide-out, and junior Spencer Brown on the line as they look to hit the 
peeks of their high school athletic careers and provide needed leadership 
and experience to next year's team." -CAC 



Varsity ootball 

Captains ·oa: 

'08 

'- ach that d1d too. p u 
Co\\hO) f.m' 

Midd L-R: EI :-~K nyor 1') BrandonShaw(11) SpencorBrown(11) TravrsFran 12) J eScolcnop(11 Lan 
Barry M nage 

Front L·R JohnWonJ<a(101 ZachSmth(12 Andr wP r 11) DanSk n r 12 A! x nr(IO) 0 nl.angl e 11 

0 Greene 
15 B.G. 
12 Lansmg 
12 Seton 
37 Harpursv1 e 

12 Walton 

8 Candor 

8 Hancock 
u.v. 

6 



Oxford senior Marlena 
Frank drives the ball 

through the Delhi 
defense in a 6-0 MAC 

league victory. 

"I will never forget beating undefeated Afton 
at the end of the year. The group of seniors 
we had were very instrumental in our success 
and they will definitely be missed next year." 

-Coach Chrystie 





This year's season can simply be characterized as a desire 
to compete and a quest to win. Low numbers at the J.V. level 
forced many young players to rise to the challenge and make 
the best of their opportunity to compete at the Varsity level. 
Despite the lack of veterans and mass experience, the 
chemistry within the team exemplified a form of discipline and 
teamwork that is hard to find. What was the key to such 
comraderie? The 'o8 season featured a set of two new core 
coaches, Mr. Dorman and Mr. Rogers, each of which brought 
new elements to the team's performance. Their inspiration 
both on and off the field motivated the varsity squad to 
perform at their highest level and have a successful season; 
the true outcome of great leadership! -CAC 

"I moti\ ate my players 
to achie\ e the next 
le\el" 

"Winning the 
game in the air 
is key" 



Varsity Boys S··:ccer 

Captains '08: 

Hark L-R: Ta) lor Batc~o,( I I). ory 
. ilcr 11 ). Kyle Ferrington( I I) 
Front: Tom Gould( L) 

Seniors '08 

D nnan 1 m\ hero' 

(10) Talor Batas(11) Corey Se er(11l 
TomGould(12) cad nlu:·d9) JmHinman LoganKenyon(11) Gn DeBrita(11) JacobC8rr(11) Ed 
Grundner(12) CurtJS Wh teh 1(12) Branden McConnell(9) Coach Rogers 
F ont k R: E'var Lnndau(11) Just n Schray(9) Kyle Fornngton(11 l Chns Marks(9) B1lly Whaley(9), PJ Hubman(12) 
Noah Atwater(11) Ryan Moore(9) Adam Anthony(9) 

6 Sidney 0 
4 u.v. 2 
6 B.G. 2 
0 Greene 1 
6 Unatego 0 
7 Afton 2 
0 Delhi 4 
4 Sidney 1 
0 Walton 2 
2 Delhi 5 
9 u.v. 2 
0 B.G. 0 
0 Unatego 0 

67 



J.V. GIRLS SOCCE 

Back: Coach Heggie, Jackie Heggie, Kandace Barrows, Bailie LaMariana, Kalah Parks, Juile 
Heggie, Brenna Jones, Coach Pizza 
Middle: Kayla Karn, Jillian Bartle, Chelsea Roach, Teresa Morrison, Bridghid O'Connor 
Front: Hannah Dors Emi Smith 



"I was really happy 
how this season went. 
lfeel the team really 
meshed and became 
kind of like a family. 
Even though we all 
came from different 
groups of friends and ~ 

were completely 
different people, we all 
shared one love, 

It's going to be sad 
moving on from my 
favorite soccer team, 
I will never forget all 
the great 
achievements, I love 
my team!" 
-Brown 

m sad for leaving but I 
had lots of fun. Also, I 
wish I had started 
earlier" -Evon 

"I'm sad because it was 
so much fun and I made 
so new friends who 
could always ake you 

II 

•m sad occer 
is over. We had 
a lot of fun ... 
-Farwell 

Back Left: Ashlee Farwell, Ariel Salisbury, Amy Weeks, 
Amanda Mathis, Haley Witchella, Amanda Brown, Kelli 
Whitehill, Coach Cragle 
Middle: Kimberly Shackelton. Ginny Burdick, Casey 
Mack,Jessica Roach, Elsa Munson, Brittany Evon, 
Sienna Brown, Amanda Minihan 
Front: M' Golden 





Greene 0 
Greene 0 

Hancock 0 
Hancoc ~ 

Delhi 5 
Delhi 4 

Sidney 0 
4 Sidney 1 
5 u.v. 0 
5 U.V. 0 
4 Walton 1 
5 Walton 0 



"Lcadcr~hir>. maturit). 
unit). and per cncram:c 

arc all trait coachc cck in 
) oung Jlla) cr . From 1-7 
to 13-7 i tangible proof 
of the aforementioned. 

For the '09 J.V. Boys' Basketball team rou h beginnings brought valuable 
experience to a squad that went on to go undefeated in the MAG Division II 
and finish with an overall record of 13-'7. As yet another young team in 
Oxford athletics, 1t was very clear that there were some distinct growing pains 
early on. With a new head coach m Jim Champlin, as well as the addition of 
many new faces, it took some t1me before the team was able to mesh and 
ach1eve success on the court. Ending the season on a 12 game winning 
streak, mcludmg a 10- game sweep of the MAC's Division II, the J.V. 
Blackhawks proved that they too may have the1r shot at the MAC Title in the 
coming years. Although they have big shoes to fill, the team surely has the 
tools and potential to bring future success to the program. -CAC 

L-R: Quine) D:n i (I 0), 
John Wonkn(IOl 

Sav What? 
• 

Jun "" n n >h h.o l.tth,IJ plaHr h:ock In 
lhl!h ~ hnol. a lt-;:rnd, und hr l.no10 a lot 
uhoutth< Jrdm< 1 

' I m dad I had lht chuncr In mm r up und t:l\ 
"1th thq:u 'l'•c hun "IU1 ror th p.l tfel> 
H' tn.. o" I cun't "'dil to ~dour \hot "111 \1 \( ' 
or ,'\,ion~• I [Uit: ' ·Andrew Golden{B) 

T2 

Afton 
Deposit 

28 Harpur vii 

49 Ha cock 
B·G 



u 
< 
E 

"The true uccess from this 
basketball season "ill not he 
kno\\ n for man~ ~cars ... nut 
until the children "ho \Httched 
thi team pia). ha' e gnm n to 
demon trate their kill • 
kno\\ ledge and IO\ c for the 
game for the faithful Oxford 
Ba kctball fans in the )Car to 

Although last year's remarkabl eason is surely among the greatest In Oxford 
ketball h story, the '09 Blackhawks made yet another t>ia at greatness that will surely last 

forever! Led by 6' s•, 3-year varsity player Craig Champlin and his more than 20 ppg as well 
as co-captain senior forward Tom Gould and junior point guard Cory Seiler, the '09 squad 
aveng d t lone Clas C loss of the ea on by defeating Sidney and winning th MAC 
League Championship for the first time in school history finding Itself with a 17-3 record 
entering the Section IV Class C playoffs as a #4 seed. Mastering Its 1st round and 
quarterfinal games against visiting Tloga(#13) and Walton(#5), the team was tested by a 
semifinal road game against the #1 seeded Indians of Groton. The Blackhawks emerged 
victorious and headed to the Broome County Arena in Binghamton for the second straight 
season, but this year, the Blackhawks would not be denied. The team beat Odes a
Montour(#6) SD-43 to claim the school's first sectional title since the 1970 season whose 
memory was alone among the rafters of the High School gymnasium until now. Some say 
that is was luck and others will tell you that It was destiny, but If you ask any of the 
members of the 2009 Sectional Championship squad, they will surely tell you that it was all 
business on the road to Banneri -CAC 

Seniors '09 
56 
52 

Unntego 30 
Sidney 56 
Delhi 48 
c.v. 76 

Dryden 44 
Greene 45 

u.v. 39 
34 
41 
41 
30 

73 



J.V. al 

"Uno, do tre 
DO WORK!" 

Back L·R: Julie Heggie(9), Jackte Heggte(9}, Brooke Noble(9) Lacey Barry(9). Coach Heiss 
Fron L-R: Ginny Burdtck(10), Emtly Smtth(9), Jtlltan Bartle(9), Allie Nelson( tO) (Kay/a Golden-NP) 

Perfection for this year's J.V. Girls Basketball team was so close, but, 
with defeat comes greater focus and motivation to win. The·•a•a .... ''e 
ucc o e court can clearly be depicted by their 18-2 record. :rhe 

team was highly successful against MAC league competition compiling 
a record of 14-2, both losses coming to MAC Division II rival Hancock. 

Outside of league play, the J.V. lady Blackhawks won championships in 
the Edmeston and the Norwich PennySaver Tournam nts, both very 

remarkable achievements. Under st-year head coach, s. Becky Heiss, 
the team started from the ground up with a deep roster and an 

abundance of youth, making a cl r statement that in the comin 
this team should be a dominan orce n Section 4 hoopa. 

74 



Varsity 

"We hm c a great bunch 
of out ide <.,hooter . 

Unf011unately. all our 
game~ are played 

indoor '' 
• 

B ck L-R: Alysh a Crawford(11) Haley W tchella(10) Coach Palmer Chelsea Farell(11) Kelly Whrtehrll(11) 
Front L-R: Chantel Granda f(12), Kim Shac e ton 11) , DanreHe Murphy ~ 2), Darsy Murphy(12) Amanda a 

The Varsity Lady Blackhawks had a se son of highs and lows under 
3rd year head coach Chris Palmer one which saw victories over rival B.G. 
and MAC Champion Harpursville as well as several heartbreaking losses 
that simply slipped away. If you were to expect anything of the team 
night in and night out it was disciplined, in-your-face man-4-man defense. 
With one f the top 10 defenses in all of Section 4, the Lady Blactthawks 
were committed to coach Palmer's defensiv preaching throughout the 
season. Returning next season are two lead ng scorers in sophomore 
Haley Witchella and junior Alyshia Crawford who look to improve upon 
the tea 's offensive potential while sustaining ad fensive mindset and a 
positive outlook on next season. -CAC 

Seniors '09 Us 
40 Edmeston 41 

"Good. better. he!.t. c\Cr let it rest 
until ) our gond i better nnd ) our 
hctter is best." 

- Tim Duncan 

1ental tou!!hnc 
as four 1 to onc 
Bobb) Knight 

1 to phv IO:.ll 

-DaiSy Murphy 

43 G.M.U 10 
36 Delhi 29 
32 Unatego 43 
43 Greene 72 
41 Sidney 43 
29 Greene 55 
45 Norwich 49 
35 Afton 54 
47 U.V. 39 

Deporsit 21 
40 Harpursville 59 
56 Hancock 25 
36 B.G. 54 
48 Afton 91 
66 Deposit 27 
34 Harpursville31 
58 Hancock 49 
26 B.G. 23 
45 Walton 48 
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Oxford senior Christine 
Brussell returns a volley from 

visiting Hancock as sisters 
Jessica and Chelsea Roach 

look on. 



Sen1ors from the 
2008-2009 Oxford 
Wrestling Team. 
To -Bottom: 
Trav1s Frank, 
Patrick Hubman, 
Cameron Lints, 
J1m Place 

What li behind u 
and what lie before 
u ar mall matt r 
compared to what 
lie within us. II 

P1ctured to 
the nght IS 

Clayton 
Audette(1 0) 
In the semi

finals . 
like a tough 

match! 

Trav1s Frank (p1ctured top 
row, second from the left) 
stands among the other 
champions at the Clyde 

Cole Tournament 1n Oxford 

P1ctured above is Trav1s 
Frank(12) 1n the f1na!s 

putt1ng his opponent to the 
mat before the final buzzer 

escorts 



Travis wrestling at the Stanley Elinsky 
tournament. Look at those muscles! 

COACtlES 

Coach Winn Coach Tefft 

I op row ldt to right: C\lJch \\'inn, Jim PI.KL', Cameron Linh, Ia) ton AudettL', 1 r,n 1.., rranl.:, Coach Tefft 
Bott(lnl row lett tori •ht: De\ tn Depew, r~ ll'f Shcm1an, Patrick HubmJn, I ' ick Hansen 



Track 
2008 

Katie Woodford as a 
freshman made it to 
sectionals! 

Amanda Marks, Katie & 
Emily Woodford, and 
Amanda Brown finishing 
1st in their 4x1 relay 

The 2008 Varsity Track team 

Katie at sectionals! 

Amanda Marks, Daisy Murphy, 
Katie and Emily Woodford 

finishing 1st at te REK invitation 
in their 4x4 relay 

Chelsea Roach,Amanda 
Marks, Katie & Emily Woodford 
accompanied by Daisy Murphy 
cheering their team on in 
Greene. 



Top Row: Evan Landau, Casey Mack, Chelsea Roach, Amanda Brown, Emily Woodford , Kat1e Woodford, 
Rhiannon Begeal , Dillon Crandall , Alex Marin 

Second Row: Randi Auwarter, Kandace Barrows, Amanda Marks, Ariel Salisbury 
Bottom Row: Dan1elle Murphy, Halley Branham, Daisy Murphy, Melissa Moore, Brenna Jones, Dest1ny Brown 



J.V. Boys Bcgseball 

Back L-R: Cory Olsen(9), Mark Martin(9), Eric Dilfer(9), 
Andrew Golden(B), Billy Whaley(9). Coach Jim Champlin 
Front L-R: Ryan Shepler(10), Steve Stmpson(9), Nick 
Wakefield(9), Adam Piersen(9), Mike Green(9) 

BASEBALL 

Freeze Frame: 

Sophomore Ryan Shepler drives in an 
RBI with a line drive to right-center 

against visitng Delhi. 

"This year's 
emphasi , with uch 
a young team. will 
he on building 
confidence '' ith skill 
development and 
playing the game 
the proper wa)'·" 

As probably the youngest 
team among all of Oxford's 
junior varsity athletics for 

2008-2009, the challenge for 
head coach Jim Champlin and 
this year's J.V. Baseball team 
could not have been greater! 
With only one sophomore on 

the entire squad in Ryan 
Shepler, the team had hardly 
the experience or numbers to 
be a dominant force in MAC 
play. As coach Champlin's 

philosophy proves, you have 
to start somewhere, and si 
there was so much left to be 

learned by his young team, 
had to start from the groun 

up. It was very clea~ watchin 
the team perform that, even 

with all of the tangibles 
excluded, the team lacked 

confidence in their abilities. 
The only way to change such 
mentality is through hard-wo 

and experience because in 
athletics and in the real world 
winning doesn't come easy! 

-CAC 



Varsity Boys Bcgseball 

"The other ·port 
arc just port'. 

na cball is love!" 
- Bryant Gumbel 

Seniors '09 

Back L-R: Curt1s Whlteh1ll, Tom Gould 
E0d1e Grundner 
Front L-R: Brett Trask, John Corbett 

It stink' "h..:n \Oil nach \oUr stniur }l.tr and 
lhrlram \IUJ:l:lt hut I ""uldn"t nanl to 1•la\ 
r um olh r h : .. m ' 

Back L:R: Coach Palmer, Curtis Whttehl/1{12}, Ed Grundner(12), Chris Covey(11), Tom Gould{12) 
Front L-R: Ryan Moore(9), Brett Trask(12}. Kyle Famngton{11}, John Corbett{12) 
Not Pictured: Demck Head(11} P J. Hubman(12}, Jamie Smolcnop(11) 

This year's 2009 Varsity Baseball team has the potential to be a well-rounded ball club if 
the right pieces fall into place. With many of the right tools at their disposal, the team has 
both very strong pitching and an offensive attack that can be displayed on any given day. 
Much work is yet to be done to fine tune these attributes, especially concerning personnel 
placement on defense. but Head Coach Palmer is confident that as the season progresses, 

the team will have the opportunity to be very competitive in MAC play. They are led by a core 
of seniors like returning ace, P.J. Hubman on the mound, key offensive players like Tom 

Gould and Eddie Grundner at the plate, as well as strong defensive utilities like Brett Trask at 
shortstop and John "Creeper" Corbett in the outfield. They all look to continue the previous 

four winning seasons with a fifth! -CAC 

Freeze Frame: 

Senior Eddie Grundner uses his 
llghtnenlng speed to steal second 
baH while avoiding a tag against 

Unatego In the team's home opener. 



J.V. Girls 

Back L-R: Nicole Head{9). Car/ie Thomas{10}. Deanna Jones(10), Sara French(10). 
Lacey Barry(9), Kristin Stoddard{9), Alasa Maynard(11). Coach Pizza 
Front L:R: Shaina Meehan(11}. Emtly Smtth{9), Stenna Brown(11), Danielle 
'Meehan{11), Cathryn Mercuno(9), Olivta Roach(9) 

SOFTBALL 

Sophomore Alasa Maynard 
delivers a strikeout pitch 

against visiting Delhi. 

a l 

''I am very 
proud of the 

work the 
girls did this 
off-season" 

To feed ttlis new line 
of softball talent that 

seems to be streaming 
up the pipeline, there has 

to be talented youth 
located somewhere. The 
newfound success of the 
Oxford Softball program 
can be contributed to the 

abundance of young 
talent, most of which is 
stemming from the J.V. 
level. Both coach Pizza 

and Barrows would 
agree that the work that 
these girls have done in 

the off-season is the 
most convincing cause 

of this new success. It is 
easy to see why so many 
girls are excited to prove 
what their hard work will 
demonstrate on the field 

this year. -CAC 



Varsity Girls SC9ftball 
"\\'e ha' e a 'cteran staff 
,,ith tremendous talent. 

\\ c ha' c spent the last four 
, cnrs preparing fm· this; a 
· full team read~ to win. 
trength at e'er) position, 

nd great senior leader hip! 

Seniors '09 

"\\ e hm c a goal to 11 in 
thl' dh ision. From there. 

Back L-R: Coach Barrows. Jackie Heggie(9), Alyshia Crawford(11), Marlena Frank(12), 
Jenna Farwe/1(12), Nicole Stoddard(10), Julie Heggie(9), Asst Coach Heggie 
Eront L-R: Kalah Parks(10), Misty Golden(10), Malorey Muzzy(11), Allie Nelson(9), 
Ashlee ,.,.,"l/U.,III 

The 2009 Varsity So~ball season is one that Head Coach Margo Barrows 
has been waiting for since she took over the position 1 0 years ago. She made it 
very clear that the trde has turned on the program, and for the better. Sporting a 
short-handed lineup in past seasons, this year's team is one tliat goes deep in 
every position with key returning seniors like Marlena Frank, the squad's power 
slugger, and the Farwell twins who are both solid in the field. Although the 
roster appears young, the team is very experienced after last year and has very 
promising 'up-and-comers' like freshmen Jackie Heggie who threw the school's 
first no-hitter in a 28-0 romp of Delhi. The team certainly has high aspirations 
that may very well become a reality in the immediate or near future. -CAC 

Ill' 11iJI Sl'e \lhl'rC thci"-------. 
~l'ason Iukes us." 

"\\ e arc <;tart in' orr strong but \\{' 
till h:11 e n lot of \IOI'k left if 11 e 

"ant to bca I 

"\\ e'1 c come n long 11 :t) 

since the lo~ing o;easons 11c 
had 11 hen the cia s of 2009 
first got hen•!" 

~==-.;...;:.---=--'-'----' 



Varsit sTo n • 
IS 

"The team i CJUitc large 
thi )Car \\ith 12 member 

competing for onl) 7 
SJ)Ol • \\ e hm c 6 

r·eturnin • pia) cr '' ith 
sectional experience and 
'' e arc etting our goal 

high for a o;ucce sful 

Back L-R: Coach Thorne, Bry, nt LaTourette(12), Qumcy Davls(tO). Andrew Campbe/1(11), 
Jtm Hmman{11) John MacLaury( 11) 
Front L-R: Noah Auwarter{11), Julian Bevan(12), Lucas Bevan(9) Casey Bevan(B) Charles Sasso(10) 
Not Pictured: Nick B/81r(11), Dylan Nlsbet(11) 

The 2009 season f r Varsity Boys Tennis i one that 1s seemg the return of 
several players from I st yea s squad. Altho gh the team lost several semors 

last season, new. younger players have ste ped into their own roles on the 
court. Inclement weather conditions througho t the early spnng dampened 
many of the team's practice capabilities but the am has stuck it out long 

enough for the skies to clear. "Indoor practices just aren't the same," head 
coach Lance Thorne said, "but I am hopeful that the team stays focused!" As 
for focus, the team has a very young roster that may be a concern now, but 

the future looks awfully bright for the team's success. -CAC 

Oxford senior Julian Bevan 
looks to drive the ball with 

a forceful forehand. 

Seniors '09 

L-R: Bryant LaTourette, Julian Bevan 



"I lun e ~~ tip that 
can take fh e strokes 

oft' anyone's golf 
game: it' called an 

era er." 
-Arnold Palmer 

ory Seiler 

.Junior Cor) Seiler is enterinJ,! 
the cacm as om.· of the most 
prolifi(' golfer in the area. 
AI read) ha\ in~ prm en his 

dominance Ia t cason, Seiler i 
read) to make a trong pu ·h in 

sectionals this season a the 
team' mo t experienced golfer! 

"Cor) is a natural," coach 
nderson c plained. "and he is 
read) to prm c himself this 

)car." )though it has been a 
rough spring for the h.•am in 

regards to outdoor practice • the 
team is prepared to compete 

\Cr) \\CII in the MAC this 
season. -C C 

Back L-R: Kali Gates(10), Haley Witchella(10. Alec Slefert(10), Caden lzard(9) 
Front L-R: Jason Flanagan(9) Chns Marks(9), Dan Dey(9) 

Not ictured: Cory Seiler(11) 

The team o ts its matches at the 
beautiful Blue Stone Golf Course 

here in Oxford, NY. 
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STUDENT 
GOVERN ME 

Advisor: 

Mrs. Margo Barrows 
is in her second 

year as chief 
advisor of the 

student government. 

L-R: Myranda 
Batsford(Secretary), 
Robin Wonka(V.P) 

Jess1ca Roach(Pres1de1t 
Dav1d Allen(Treasurer, 

Top L-R: Julian Bevan(12), Roxanne Houghtaltng(9), Tom Gould(12), Charlene Beckwith(10), David Allen(12) 
Middle l · R: Jessica Roach(12), Robin Wonka(12), K1m Shackelton( 11 ), Chelsea Farrell( 11) Malorey Muzzy{11 ), Margo Barrows( Advisor) 

Bottom l-R: Hannah Dorsey(9), Kalah Parks(10), Teresa Mornson(10), Becky Allen(10), Myranda Batsford(12) 

L-R: Brittany Evon(Treasurer), Tom Gould(President) , 
Julian Bevan(V.P.), Danielle Murphy(Secretary) 

L-R: Becky Alfen(Secretary), Kalah Parks(President), 
Teresa Mornson(V.~. , Charlene Beckwith surer) 

Top-Bottom: e sed Farre res1aent) , Malorey 
Muzzy(Treasurer), K1m Shackelton(Secretary) 

Not Pictured: Mickey Hornbeck(V.P.) 

L-R: Hannah Dorsey(Treasurer), Mark Martin(President) 
Cathryn Mercurio(V.P.), Roxanne Houghtaling(Secretary) 



Ex 
I loved Boys State. ure 
)OU hear stones before 
\OU go about ho\ mean 
the drill sergeants are but 
truthfully. it i. n't a" had 

it -.ounds. ttending 
the West Point Leader" 
eminar t\\ o \\ ek" prior 
,h about as rough as it 

.et o, for me. I knew I 
\Ia going to he able to 

handle the early 
mmg . the long days. 

he PT. and the speeches! 
For anyone even 

motely mterested in the 
functions of our 

.<wemment. thi weck
ng program i a great 

v.ay to rca II) di..,co\ er 
w our com11r) is run. " 

(hl'ord stnior ('rai~o: 
Champlin \\a its 
along,idt' rt'llu\\ Bo) ~ 
Statt' ath·ndccs Peter 
h ar on. D<n id Allt'n and 
Julian Ht'\<111 prior to 
clt'lh cring thl' Gctt) burg 
\ddn·~s on i\lt'mnrhtl 
Da~ at the (hfurd 

Boys 
State 

·oa 

I enjoyed my 
experience at 
RYL \thb 

summ ·1 . I made 
a lotofgood 

friends and truly 
learned ' hat it 
mean" to be a 
leader in the 

community. It 
\his definitely a 

life changing 
e\.perience for 

me. Any one 
looking for a 

great \\ eek-long 
expcrknce that i 

hoth fun and 
infom1ati\e. 
RYL i" for 

you!" 

Robtn Wonka and 
Tom Gould attend 
a RYLA meet1ng 
at the Clachan 
Coffee House. 

") LC was an 
e\.periencc I will 
never forget! I 

learned so many 
thing' about the 
\\ orking of our 
govcrnm~.:nt !lr ... t

hand in our 
nation'.., capital 
and made many 

friends. It ''as ...,o 
cool meeting -;n 
many powerful 

figures in 
American politic .... 
like Congressman 

Arcuri. S~..:nator 
Clinton. and 

Senator S humer: 
tml) a once in a 

lifetime ordeal." 

Dave standing 
before the Unco!n 

Me mona I. 
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HONOR 

Advisor: 
Mrs. Pluta 

SOCIETY 

Back L-R: Kim Shackelton, Jessica Martin, Sarah Branham, Enca DeWispelaere, 
Julian Bevan, Kelsey L'Hommedieu, Ashley Nichols, Amber Kida 

Middle L-R: Alyshia Crawford, Myranda Batsford, Chelsea Farrell, Megan Phinney, Craig Champlin, 
Bryant LaTourette, John Petersen, Jessica Roach, Christine Brussell 

Front L-R: Kayleigh Paster, Tom Gould, Olivia Powell, David Allen 

President: David Allen 
Vice-President: Olivia 
Powell 
Secretary: Kayleigh Paster 
Treasurer: Thomas Gould 

, , 

c8e:A(!!f9'l?J 

Back L-R: Tom Gould, Craig Champlin, Bryant LaTourette 
Middle L-R: Kayleigh Paster, Jessica Roach, Robin Wonka, Olivia Powell 

Erica DeW1spelaere, Jessica Martin, Sarah Branham, Megan Phinney 
Front L-R: David Allen, Julian Bevan, Kelsey L'Hommedieu, Christme 

Brussell, Myranda Batsford, John Petersen 

~:Jnductees 

Standing L-R: Andres Gonzalez(11 ), Rebecca Allen(1 0), Charlene Beckw,th( 
Ba111ie LaManana(10), Spencer Brown(11), Emily Woodford(10), Katie 

Woodford(10), Allie Nelson(10), Rob1n Wonka(12), Kenneth Formato(10), Pat 
Anthony(11 ), Kristen Audas(10), Jeremy Nelson(1 1) Not seen- Kalah Parks 1 



.'D. 'D. 

Back L-R Merissa Horne, Charlene Beckwith, Kim Wakefield, Mrs. Wheeler 
Front L-R Melanie Lashway, Chelsea Estelow, Anastasia Spencer 

Advisor: Mrs. Wheeler 

:Jfarlem 'R.Ef~ts (ia~tte 



Yearbook 

Back: (L-A) Kayleigh Paster, Candace Langille, Thomas Gould, Craig Champlin, Myranda Batsford, Oliv1a 
Powell 

Front: (L-A) Bernice Ballard, Meg Fowlston, Trisha Ch1emlowiec 

Senior Craig Champlin 
working diligently on the 

final deadline. 

Advisors: Mrs. Pluta 
Mrs. Davis 

Senior Kayleigh Paster 
doing some quick photo 
scanning in the library. 



L:itera 

Back: (L-R) Brittany Evon, Andrew Campbell, John Petersen, Heaven Brewer 
Front: (L-R) Melanie Lashway, Kayleigh Paster, Destiny Brown 

Melanie Lashway and 
Kayleigh Paster take a quick 

break from their duties. 

j Advisor: Mrs. Anderson J Senior John Petersen 
touching up another 
masterful art ieee. 



ulti- ultural 

The gang, as always, 
pumping up the crowd ~ 

even hours after the ee \ ' 
game! ~ 

,.1 '3\\0 0ce 
{' 0~ 
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This year, the Oxford Multi
Cultural Club teamed up with 
the Outing Club for a night of 
fine cuisine and sports action. 
The club traveled to Binghamton, 
NY for a gourmet Japanese 
dinner at the Hibachi Grill on 

the Vestal Pkwy followed by 
the intense action of a B-Sens 
hockey game! To raise money 

for the event, the club sponsored 
its own Halloween Dance held at the 

High School with DJ Disco Dave. 



OUTING CLlJE3 

Back: (L-R) Sabrina Brewer, Nicholas Blair, Devin Slater, Andrew Campbell , Cra1g Champ n, 
John Petersen, Dylan Crandall , John Corbett, Miss Heiss, Dav1d Allen 

Middle: (L-R) William Hubbert, Shane Roach, John Lee, Heaven Brewer, Jessica Kenyon, Alyssa Mundy, Kelsey Weyrauch, 
Charlene Beckw1th, Chelsea Estelow, Kristen Audas, Kafah Parks, Teresa Morrison, Rebecca Allen 
Front: (L-R) Annmane Paster, Brenna Jones, Marissa Mundy, Knsti Shephard, Melanie lashway 

Advisor· Ms. Heiss 
President. Melan1e Lashway Ms. Heiss up to her crazy 
Vice Pres1dent: Sabrina Brewer tactics once 
Nicholas Bla1r: Secretary 
Treasurer: Andrew Campbell 



SCntORS CAiiC SP Rrc-

UI€€1i I 



un 

Clockwise 
From Top: 

Freshmen-Horror 
(4th Place) 

Juniors-Action 
(3rd Place) 

Seniors-Comedy 
(2nd Place) 

Sophomores
Romance 

(1st Place) 

riday 
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D R A M A C~L~U--=-~ 



Olivia Poweii(Mrs. Dolly) 
Peter lvarson(Horace Vandergelder) 

Jessica Roach(Ermengarde) 
Noah Auwarter(Cornelius Hackl) 

David Allen(Barnaby Tucker) 
Amber Kida(Minnie Fay) 

Erica DeWispelaere(lrene Molloy) 

Cast Continued: 
Dylan N1sbet(Ambrose Kemper) 

Catherine Sasso(Mrs. Rose) 
Ashley Nichols(Ernestina) 

Andrew Campbeii(Rudy Reisenwber) 
Julian Bevan(Judge) 

Robin Wonka(Waitress) 
Hailey Branham(Court Clerk) 



Chorus 

Back: (L·R) Charlene Beckwith, Chassity Wakefield, Hannah Dorsey, Kali Gates, Noah Auwarter, 
David Allen, Peter lvarson, Erica DiWispelaere, Julian Bevan, Olivia Powell, Kenneth Formato 
Middle: (L-R) Heaven Brewer, Melanie Lashway, Amber Kida, Ashley Nichols, Hailey Branham, 
Annmarie Paster, Randi Auwarter 
Front: (l-R) Rachel M1les, Jess1ca Roach, Robin Wonka, Myranda Batsford, Mr. Moren 

Director: Mr.Moren 



Band 

Back (L-R) Ms. Stopper, David Allen, Noah Auwater, Joel Donnelly, Eric Dilfer, Caden Izard, John Petersen, 
Megan Phinney, Evan Landau, Myranda Batsford 
Middle Back: (L-R) Ryan Shepler, Kristen Audas, Michelle Smith, Olivia Roach, Jack1e Heggie, Chelsea Roach, 
Kandace Barrows, Christine Brussell, Ollv1a Powell, Katie Woodford 
Middle Front: (L-R) Jessica Kenyon, Brandi Fmk, Ashley Nichols, Amber Kida, Kenneth Formato, Annmarie 
Paster, Randi Auwater, Rebecca Allen, Molly Rice, Jillian Bartle, Emily Smith 
Front: (L-R) Jason Flanagan, Derick Noetzel, Julie Heggie, Andrew Campbell, Hannah Dorsey, Nick Wakefield, 
Adam Pierson, I D1rector: Ms. Stopper 

Saxaphone Quartet 

Back: (L-R) Derick Noetzel, Eric Dilfer, Andrew Campbell, 
Caden Izard, Evan Landau, Noah Auwarter 
Middle Back: (L-R)Jason Flanagan, Kristin Audas, Jackie 
Heggie, Ryan Shepler. Nick Wakefield 
Middle Front: (L-R) Ms. Stopper, Ashley Nichols, Hannah 
Dorsey, Julie Heggie, Emily Smith, Jillian Bartle 
Front: (L-R) Christine Brussell, Myranda Batsford, Olivia Powell 







High ScboGI Bigs: Craig Champlin. Danielle and 
Daisy Murphy, Olivia Powell, Erica DeWispelaere, Jamie 
Smolcnop, Alyshia Crawford, Christine Brussell, James 

Loughren, Michelle Smith, Meg Fowlston, Bernice Ballard, 
Gabby Barrows, Misty Golden, Alasa Maynard. 

"I have been a member of 
the program for all of my 

four years in High School. 
My greatest moment was 

receiving the Big Brother of 
the Year Award for 

Chenango County last year. 
It is a great program and I 

was glad to see more 
seniors volunteer this year!" 

-Craig Champlin 
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Head of the program Pat 
Yaddow, right, and her 

assistant, Courtney Niederer. 

"In the beginning, the 
Littles need the Bigs but 

by the end, the Bigs know 
they need the Littles!" 

-Olivia Powell 

"BBBS is no joke, it 
forces high schoolers 

to find the responsibility, 
compassion, and fun 

w1th1n themselves to help 
another who needs it." 

-Erica DeWispelaere 



Big Brother Big Sister is a school-based 
outreach program for both younger and 

older students, no matter the grade level. 
In the High School, students volunteer 
their time after school every Monday to 

spend time with a designated little 
brother or sister from either the Primary 

or Middle Schools. Throughout the 
course of the year, Bigs and Littles 

spend hours together doing activities 
ranging from sports, homework, games 

and activities designed by Project 
Reach. The program holds their annual 

•Bowl for Kids Sake• every March to raise 
money for the programs across 

Chenango County. The program is 
always looking for new Bigs and 

students in the High School 
may volunteer to join. -CAC 

~:no. 
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~F.HE FUNEP~ H0ME INC. 

21 Main Street 
Oxford, New York 13830-0191 
Email: behe@norwich.net 

I South BroAd Streec 
Norwich, New York 13815 

Sn:i!F.N E. Bua 

607-843-6888 
800-836-2550 

Fax: 607-843-9890 

(607) 334-.2.410 
ru (607) 334-7785 

lklll n•t 
JSNE~RS---------------

F'i~ Jewelry St'nce 1921 

Owner 

Woollybear.com 
web d~sign 
& graphics 

;f 
r 

Roy Petersen 
B.U County Road Fou.r 
O.tdord, NY 1UBO..U86 

(80'7) S.l·2111 

Chenango County's Most Famous Steak house 

Fred's Inn 
Proprietors - Chick and Dave Ciretlo 

5149 State High\ny 12S, Norwich, NY Phone: 334-9282 

t~ATS IM.III"" CVAU. 

Aoi(O IU~HA.e. 

KIPP M. COOPER PT, PLLC 
PHYSICAL fHEi"A,.IST 

I"HONE 
1507-334·807 ... 
F-"1 
507-SS$-8850 

THE. ItA TON Ce:HTER 
26 CONKEY AVE. 
NORWICH-, NV IUIII 

2 Lafayette Park 
Oxford, NY 13830 
843-2663 
THE-CONE 

-AUTO lf INC.-

304 State Hwy. ~ Sidney, New York 13838 
7080193 

www.but/erautossles. com 

ttfte iln ~estaurmd 
ann dtatri~.e ~~t ~.om~ 

.. QIICII(y Dlnltli • fxceptlonal Vit~• 

ddlDgs • B~rnqoeu • Parllu 
Fer 10 to lOO People 

Your Host, Gary IOJn 

203 Moran Road, Greene, NY 13178 
Just off Ro•t• 205 e mJI•• .. ,, of or .. ne • 10 mflu wut of l•lnbrldi• 

601·656-4377 sl/orutauran frontlernet.net 



·Residential & Commercial 
Heating Systems 

• 24-Hour Emergency Service 
• Radiant Heating 

·Natural Gas Furnaces 

·Air Conditioning 

~ 

SAV MON ON 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

Service Plans Propanell-P Gas. Fuel Ofl. Kerosene. 
Unleaded GaB & Low Sulfur DieBel/ 

·Emergency Standby Generators ~'~ Nigh Sulfur Diesel 

·Boilers t-~~~' PRICE PROTECTION PLANS 
SAVE UP TO 40o/o ON YOUR ENERGY BILLS WITH· A 

COMPREHENSIVE HOME ASSESSME NT 

~Bringing the Power 
Home to You! 
( 607) 84 3-BLUE ( 25 83) 

1-800-72 3-BLUE 
\Vf:' Acrel"t Vi:•~.l\.-f-1~t .. :rCa··d il" Di . ...-cl•-vel· www.blueoxenergy.com 

BINGHAMTON • OXFORD • HAMILTON 



• • 

... the foundation upon which 
one builds a meaningful life. 
Improving Life's Quality Procter&Gamble 
Throu h Medicine PHARMACEt.mCALS 

Central Plumbing & Heatio 
3 S. Canal St. (607) 843-6911 
PO Box 719 Oxford, NY 13830 

'() -to. 
Act On the Park 

. 
Ill 

0 

OXFORD 

'Best it1. Spirits 

Marie & Todd Hall 
07-843-7111• 44 South Canal Street • Oxford, NY 13830 

(Roo.te 12 Soo.th) 
Mon- Thurs: 10 a.m.. - 7 p.m. Fri/Sat: 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.. 

Rapid~uctionsU( 
Printing & Digital Duplication 

CONTACT US FOR 
ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 

PHONE: to7~2221 
FAX: 807·~7 

EMAIC rwp!OteprQO.Iny.rT.com 

P.O. BOX Sill 
4511 STATE HWY. 12 

OXFORD, HEW YORK 131130 . 
11 9 



GoRooN·s GARAGE, LLC 

A uTOMATIC T RANSMISSION 

S ERVICE 

Phone: (607) 334-2335 

Jerry Smith 
4731 County Road 32 

Norwich, NY 13815 

Nathan Greene's Publick House 

Family Restaurant and Pub 
Happy Hour Da1ly 4-6 PM 
Rated Best Wings Around 

Live Weekend Entertainment 
Take Out Available 

Wing & Drink Specials at Weekend Events 
Kids Eat Free Every Wednsday 

for upcoming events and happenings at 
"THE PUB" 

607-656-5001 Fax: 607-656-5009 
14 Genesee Street, Greene, New York 

REESE-MARSHALL Co. INC. 

COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 
Distributor of Fuel Oil, Kerosene, Gasoline and UP Gas 

DOUGLAS COTTLE 
Phone: 334-3633 
Home: 334-3471 

Woods Corners 
A.D. 3 

Norwich, N.Y 13815 

OFFICE PRODUCTS INC . • 6 East Main Street (607) 334-8222 ph 
orwich, NY 13815 (607) 334-8224 fx 

Par_~ner in Everything Office~ 
120 

Jorf!e UlrrboJnbo 
'i(joeger :7Jzsllronre Ulgenry 

Profe ional In urance Services 

22 South Broad St. Office (607) 334-2241 
orwich .Y. 13 15 Fax (607) 334-2243 

--Congratulations Closs 
of 2009--

Law Office of Roger Monaco 

P.O. Box 391 
20 Lafayette Park, Oxford N.Y. 13830 

(607) 843-2951 Fax: (607) 843-2961 

W alters 0. R ogers Insurance 

A gency, LLC 

Office Phone: 607-334-8924 
Street 

26 Fair 

FAX:607 -334-2538 Norwich, NY 13815 

E-mail: wrogers@citlink.net or 
www. wrogersins.com 

CO GRATULATIO S GRADUATES!!!!!~! 

TBB ONrliRIO 1 

~ RBS111DUN'f 
.-~ 28 GrifFin Str&8t 

NMvich, NY 13816 
607-336-9~32 



Norwich Monument Co., LLC 
Markers, Monuments, Mausoleums 

Stone Cleaning/ Engraving/ Lettering 
Mark Fl 

Grave Stones 
6395 State Hwy 12 
Norwich. NY 13815 

(607) 843-2841 
(607) 843-8252 (After Hours) 

BARTLES PHARMACY INC 

PRESECRJPTIONS, CONVALESCENT AIDS & FINE GIFTS 
10 LAFAYETTE PARK OXFORD, NY 13830 

BRIAN BARTLE, Pharmacist LINDA BARTLE 
HEATHER BARTLE, B.S., Pharm.D. 

(607) 334-3944 
(607) 336-1722 

We all understand 
the importance of 
furthering education in 
agriculture. That's why 
for the past decade, 
Fastline has fmancially 
supported the FFA 
Scholarship program. 

~~~ ® To learn more about FFA 
scholarship opportunities. 
contact www.ffa.org or your 
local FFA advisor. 
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PROGRESSIVE DENTAL, pile 
·Demwrr (or . .f/1 .-fges• 

Sonny Spero, 0.0 S 
Brion Blanchard, 0 O.S. 
Matthew Franklin, D.D.S. 
Oreido Qumones, D.M.D. 

1 0 1 S Brood Street 
Norwoch, NY 13815 

(607) 334-8666 
Fox (607) 334 -6662 

progdentnorwich@ool.com 

TEAMWORK 
It's the way we work. 

Together, we cac'l do our bost so we can delovor our best to you. We 
pnde cu•selvos on g vtng ou· et.sto!Tiers the attention and servoce 

they need on today's competotove marketplace. 

Wnc:her ot's one of tnc seve:l ad tlons of the Pcnnysaver, 
Tl'e Even ng Sun. Su"J Count")' The Gazene. Corcu ars Unlimited or Sun 
Pr n ng, the same dedocation and comm tment to ervoce, quality and 

value s evident throughout. 

That's tearn'-\-·ork. .. working for you! 

Pennysaver 
01\N\::!14107-3~71C 

Sldney 107..S&3·l7&1 
Turnp!U & o.,~,_, 
(316) 151-1n<l or (607) C31·2518 
wt.nDn"" "Y (4107) ...... , 711 
Bchoharto Valley (511) 2'W215 
Mo>haw1< v~ (51 1) t n -2n 2 

Open April to 

THE 
EVE. ING S UN 

3)4.-32.71 

The OJ ford Lions 
Club \\1 l h ~s all our 
£taduatln9" enior the 0 0 

be t for a happy and 
healthy fu tu re! 

\•Ve are alway looking for new 1nembcr 
Contact an ' Lion me1nber or call 

43-6702 

\V\V\•V.o,·fordl ion .org 

(607) 843-6975 HOURS: M·F 8-5, 
Sat. 8·12 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE AND REPAIR 
N.Y.S. VEHICLE/MOTORCYCLE INSPECTIONS 

107 TURNER ST. & RT. 12 
OXFORD, NEW YORK 13830 

DON LAWTON 
OWNER 

n 

B-mail: frogpond@stny.rr.com 
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Congratulations Seniors! 

LE , EM R 0 & FERRARE E, LLP 
LAWYER 

35 WEST MAl STREET 
P.O. BOX 711 

NORWICH, Y 13815 

Thank you for your 
support! 

www oy-sp org OXFORD YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAM 

TELEPHONE: 607-334-2247 
FAX: 607-334-5999 

- ...... 
~ Chenango 

PO Box 231 
Oxford, NY 13830 

607-843-8785 

' Civ1l • Structural • Architectural 
Engineenng 

PLLC 

We wish you the best in your future endeavors. 

From the: 
Oxford Fire Department 

Oxford Fire Department Auxiliary 
Oxford Fire Department Bingo Commission 
Oxford Fire Department Emergency Squad 

Oxford Fire Department Explorers 

Weare 

Eugene Rood, PE 
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Congratulations t 
c\ass 0 

zoo 

MARYANN CHAMPLIN, D.C. 

2 6 ECHANIC STREET 

OXFORD,NY13830 

TELEPHONE \ 

{607)8 3·2811 ) 
OFFICE HOURS 

BY 
APPOINTMENT 



~J:J .~ 

~o..h fo.rt"S 

~~ 
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I am o proud 
of you. 

Love, Aunt Cathy 
-

Brandon and Alyssa, 

Congratulations! 

You both have accomplished so much. We are so 
proud of you! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

It's time to set the world on fire. Make changes 
and set goals. Live your dream as only you 

can. Your enthusiasm and drive will take you 
far. Always strive for your personal best and 

know that we are here to support you. 

Congratulations Jess, 
Love Dad, Kim and Family 

Congratulations P .J. 

We are so proud of you! 

Mom and Dad 

James- Wow! You're a senior. Time 
flies. Sure miss you in Oxford. Good 
luck in college and study very hard 
and you'll go far. Keep up the good 
grades. Who knows, someday you 
might be a police officer. Good luck 
James! 

Love you! 
Aunt Linda Loughren 

9anti~J,J, l9WIUd Sin« t94C 

Rt. 12 South of Norwich 
(607) 334-4140 

We are so 
proud of you! 

Love, 
Grandma and 

Grandpa 



Kayleigh Amanda we are so proud of you. You 
are my sunshine. I know you will 

succeed in anything you put your mind 
to. You are Beautiful 

inside and out. We love you. 

Never stop reaching for your 
dreams, the best is yet to come. 

Always hold your head high keep smiling 
follow your dreams. Congratulations - we are very 

proud of you. 

Love Mom, Dad, Meghan, 
Family 

Bern ire 

"U'e tiFf JO prout/ of you. Toll ore tbe S/11/Jbine of 0111" t/oy. 

roumof;.r /IJ lmt/(b fPfl)'tltly. roll {//1' ourstb rbtlt!letflJillg /IJ to /(0 011 your 

OIVII. "U'e Wtf/ miss J'OII P{'!)' JJIII{b. !J bope J'OII tubifPe fPtl)'!bill!( J'OII Jt! Oil! 

to do. 

~o'Pt Uflrrtty.\~ 

J'J{om mzd Vad 

Jconia, q.. 5)(. BobbieJo, (brirtintt, J'J{o.son, 1(ym, rf:tmdon. ond Titblm 

Love 
Mom, Dad, and Corey 



Tiffani , 

It wasn•t so long ago 
that you were our 

little .. sprout ... We are 
very proud of you 
an·d all you have 
accomplished. 

Love Ya, 
Mom, Aaron, Nelson, 
Grandma & Pop Pop 



/be gra1! tbing about gl'fting oltla i1 tbat vou don '! lost 

1111 tbt ot/Jtr flf(t:\ you 'Pt bnn" -ul {at!dt int f:' C:nf(!t 

trim - tbt !oPt of 1111. tlrtiJHII, stilf(ing flllll all things 

OtllfiPt !bat J'Oll bat/ 1/J II {()t/t//er b11.1 JJIII!Uirtf in{() II 

.1/JIIIP fashion sw.lt', tbt ability ffJ p/11y lillY "pmt" til 
!ijt, 11 quit{ rvit 11111llt nillingntJJ to Yro;~· ban/111111 

go after nbat you rr1mt. (ulnt! you'lv· 11/rraJI' l111ff 
till optinrm about rrbat you rrant!) -Jis you rontimll' 
to grorv and fi111/ yourpl11a' in tbe 1vorl1/, don't lose 

11:e:bt of tbat fim-loPtilg li!!lt girl. 

~u t' bffpe lo1wl watrbinf( you !(ron 11111! are pnmt! to 
be yourpriiTill\: •JJ;{· am't wait to .1n' wbat\ //{'\!for 

wm! -Jill our loPe, · ~(om 11111I·Dat! 

TO · ~ (v ~inle (9/iPirl, 
lOti lilt' {Pt !)'!bing .J l nPil'irmu/vou Yrou/t/ 

btromt and so mutb more. (91iPirt, you brtPt brrwrz:bt 
l"lfrb joy to my life allfl to mrmy otbe!J, you an' tbe gift 

o I my rlrm m.r. 
~oPe, 

J'J (a JJ!tt 

...A rlaugbter may outf(rolv your lap, but sbt Wtiiiii'Ptr 

tJu!gro1v your bear!. - Jut!JOr 7.1n1:JI01vn 



Ethan, 

Congratulations! 

Enjoy life and 
make a difference! 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Uncle II EII 

WAY TO GO!!! 

Hugs and kisses, 
Maya 

Travis #36 

Watching you grow from a beautiful baby to a fine young man has 
made us extremely proud parents. 

From pee-wee wrestling and football all the way to varsity has been 
quite an adventure. You have proven yourself as a workhorse, All Star 
and All American. 

We know that when you put your mind to something it become a 
reality. (Like the skate park you built!) You will become someone 
spectacular. You have always worked hard, followed your dreams and 
goals and should continue to do so. 

Congratulations Travis on all your successes and know that the best 
is yet to come. 
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We love you 
and are 
so very 

proud of you. 

Mom & Dad 

You 
Can Do 

Anything! 



(oJzgratztlatio1zs 

to o taleJzted, 

brigbt yozt11g !ody/ 

L:ove, ~(on!, Jess ira, and Justine 

ru1 nta11da 'R.!!Je 

Sarali Catlierine, Co"fjratufationst IJ1iis is just the 
6t(Jinnin{/ ... ~6erit's not the autination it's the 
journey, the~ few 'Y'ean wiii 6e ~tine· ~h for your 
tfreams. With your frartf WOt(antf persewrana, 'We ~ 
you wiii ~ them ali amu true. 'We wiii miss your quic{ 
smile anti areat sense of humor at home. ~6er to t~ 
time to enjoy life afong the way. 'We wiii always 6e here for 
you. 6a6y air! 'We row you wry much. 
£(1f)t, !Mom ftl <Datf ftl <Bee~, Josh ftl !Maf4ia 



John, we are so very proud of you in so many 
ways. Due to your hard work, you took control of 
your young life and made great things happen. You 
stayed on the high honor roll , got a 100 on your 
NYSSMA singmg solo and sang in the '08 All-State 
NYSSMA Conference in Rochester. You made t1me 
for good fnendsh1ps (like BAN2D) , memorable 
parties, school plays, concerts, mov1es, reading, 
languages, learn1ng to drive, baseball and 
rollerblading. You write stories, play the clarinet, 
you 're teach1ng yourself piano, write music, create 
art and have been inventing computer games. 
You also have an excellent sense of humor that 
sometimes has caught us "off guard" with your 
sharp w1t. You're too fun! Due to all your 

~--L1! ......,,.. perseverance, you are graduat1ng a year early, and 
will be spending a year in the Eastern European 
country of Hungary as a Rotary exchange student. 
You will have to put all your sk1lls to the test 
learning the Magyar language and customs, but we 
know you can do it! We'll miss you , but have a 
wonderful time. 

Gratulalok! 

We love you with all our heart, 
Mom & Dad 



(o11gratulatio1ls! 
JJ(egan 

Jt's so bart! to belir!'Pe tbat yo11 are a senio1: ~.Wbere tlid tbe tiJJif go? ~.We 

rvi/1 Ju!verforget tbe tlay tbat yo11 rvere born fllltl tbe absol11te ttrve 1ve felt. 

roll are Sllrb fl beallfi/111 pe!JOn iJlf!de f!Jld 011!. Toll bt/Ve grrllVJ/ into fiJI 

flJJiflZ!)zg rvoJHan. ~.U ortLf rtllnzot tlesrribe bo1v pro11tl1ve are of ttl! tbat yo11'Pe 

done and rvi/1 rontin11e to do. ~.We bt/Ve 110 do11bt tbot yo11 1~ill s11rreed 1i1 

1~botr!'Per J'Oll Pill J'Ollr JJiiJlt! to. Tbe s~v if tbe !iJJuf.' enjoy! 

r.We lo/Je vo11 vel)', JJ111rb! . . 

J'J{oJJI, Dad, -YJ(organ and CJrondJJ!tt ~Hington 





well, I can not bcltcve thdt 1t 1~ here .... mtJ l.ttle gwl1t> graduating high school It doesn't 

seem possible. I sure am go•ngto m1ss the heck out oF havtng.You home but I also am so 

proud of all of .Your a .omplrshments. With your charm1ng pcrsonaht_y ,YOU will have the 

worlcl at .Your hngeri:rps .. Lord knows _you have h 1d me wrapped around them smcc the 

ddLJ lJOll were bom. It has been so e.xCJting watchin~~ou excel CJl sports and at least I 

won't have! hvskctball wtthdmwals ..... b~ the bme _you nre done pb_ying<Jt college Colb.Y 

\"''II !>tdrt ustng<JII the sblls his bigs•stcr t<-lught htm. You have such a !>pec:.al wa.Y about 

~ou, !JOU dchnttel!J know how to put a srmlc on somcone's fe~cc, whtJ t)OU even know how 

to make m!~ heart smtle. You ar so much more the~n < dl'lughter· to me han tel, !JOU ar·e 

m_y bc•,f fr·iend! And JUSt k11ow th:lt thc•r c• b dlw:H s some<.mc utI her<~ that. L VLS !JOU 

ven more then ~ou .love !JOUr ~IL ... Jn c 1 c IJOU don't know who that 1s ~ou have lied 
her "M )MMY" Ill !Jour ltfe, w1th <l w 'Je:-'lr::, r{Jernng to hc.r dS R< chd. 

But mor~ th.m .mtJlhmrr, M!J Wr~h for lJOU, r·· tint lhrslrfc lxx-omc' cl 

r~ou•· dre 11ns ·,(, 1!) brg, cmd !JOUr worncs st.-1q ··m<~ll, tj{)U nc·vc.:• nC<·d h > • n 1 t} mo1 e ~h. 1n qou ~ drl 

hdd,.mdwh,lctjtU'•eoutthcr·cgcllrn~·wl,c,ctj >u'r<·_e;ellu•~~k>,lltop<~•Jouknov.'tj ur "m rna t' 

lov~·· lJOU <md w tn~ the s<~m t rn l.oo. ! h!oe, r·, ffilj v.~ h 
V ALWAYS, 

M MMY 

t.: 
0 
~ 
·-o 
~~ 
~ 

J?.., 
''•;) 

9.:> 
Y1::3(J 

1~9 IOJ 51\\.1 
1 ~m t tell ~ou h w m. tlmt rn life that ~ou from th<" hrst 

da,y of your life. starbn~sch ,ol, , I (" gr~~t ba ket all ~ames that !JOU have lvqd when 

ljOU t!f'V~ so much of ,yourself.. that t ou had n more to t!JVC- Thdt JU~t shows what a gr-eat rson 

!JOU have alwa~s been and the awesome _young lad!) that _you have become You have grv~.n me 

some of the best memones of m.9lrfe and I wrll chensh them forever. I can't tdl_you enough of 

how proud I am of _you and hO\v much I love ,you. Love, Dad 



D{ rifl, 

W o'Y 1 yea · ! \Vhere ha. th tin1c go11e? \Ve have 
'Yntelle(l yo11 gro'v Ttp to be al11 HllHl,Zi11g yo1111g JllHll. 

\""ott l1n;v \ nJ,YHys striv.:<l to (lo ;}verytl1ii1g yotl llttve set 
YOltr Iniilcl to clo. [1}e f11t11rP is YOllrs. . ~ . 

.J.. om, 





]tl.\i((/ 

·Jt {· tm full rJj.111 murb pnik t1111l joy Wtttt/Ji11g l'OU gmrr tmt! IJI(Itun· i11to .iudJ 11 /mmti}it! yrm11g rrrJmtm. lou btfrt (lt({)IJij>liibttl 10 

IJI!Idl ttfmtt(l' 11111/ ll't' {!1011' tt\ .JII.Il t/}{ 01 !!,Iiiii iii!!, of W/Jttt li yd to tOJJ/1. ]t\lim, )'011 btirt Oft\1l'// /II Wit/1 1"0 IJIIIIIJ' 1l'OIIIfl'!ju/ 

mrmrmi·1. ·Ar rmrjint rbtlrl. ytJ/1 r.\fHJ.II'II 11.1 to ttl! t/11 jirs/.1 t/Jttt 11 rbtlt! am brim~ !fJ t/1111' f>ti/W/.1. _f'mm btillg tbtfirst to 

{(lltkrglllltll, w!lfJfJI mmt/11, lfJtJ/11, tfttti11g. tfJipmg ttl/(! of ro/11\f Jlfl11', tbr ji 1\l to gmtl/l(tft b1,!!.l' .wboo/ ttllll go off to rol!tgr. ·u { 
/Jt/Pt btl'n jrJI!tlllttlt lrJ sn WJII WrJI~'IJttrtl ttt Jttting tmrl t/Jtn tmomp/ii!Jing ytJ/1/',f~fJIIA t'P111' JltJ> oft/" W"Y· l Ollr}ittlln i1j!lll of 

tn'JJII'nt!ow tJf>f>tJI!tmttit:l. ·u { {nr1111 t!Jitt yo11 Wtll bt Pl'l}' .\Hmxifu/ in w/Jt!tt'l1t r yo11 Jtt l''"'" JJIIitt! to in rollt;r!:ttmr! btyontl. ·u { 
Mv yo11 Ptl}' mmb ttl/(! Wtll mi\1 )'Oil nnt ytm:' {'ongmtllltttionJ tmtl ~Jootl L:t11{1!.1 

~ol>t'::.. l{om. '/)at/, (/.Jdwtt, tllltl· ]{attbt'llJ 



Craig Alexander, 

As this first phase of your life comes to a successful 
conclusion we wish you the best as you embark on the next 
phase, one wh1ch will be infinitely more challenging and 
than the first, but which, by comparison, w1ll be 
exponentially more rewarding. If life is but a senes of 
choices, and success but a series of correct choices, then 
your choices to date have been well chosen, and optimism 
for future success is surely warranted. 

Whatever you choose to do in the future do it with a 
purpose toward greatness, a compassion to better those 
around you by the example you set, and be true to your own 
accepted code. When night falls and our eyes close we 
always find ourselves as we truly are, alone with our 
conscience. 

All our love, 

Jim, Maryann, Jeffrey, Boo, Papa Zig, Cutsie, & Sack 





Our Dearest Christine 

She's a butterfly, pretty as the crimson sky 
Nothing's ever gonna bring her down 

And everywhere she goes 
Everybody knows she's glad to be alive 

She's a butterfly 

Like the purest light in a darkened world 
So much hope inside such a lovely girl 

You should see her fly, it's almost magical 

God bless the butterfly, 
give her strength to fly 

Never let her wings touch the ground 

God sent a blessing from above, my Special Angel to cherish and love. It seemed for a 
moment, the world was standing still. You own my heart as you always will. It seems like 
only yesterday you were starting your first day of School. You have accomplished so much 
and we are so very proud of you. Your compassion, kindness, and dedication for others are 
an inspiration to all. 

With all our love, Mom & Dad 



~tilre ~ 9J~6ef£ 
e&.,6 ot 2009 

"1 

w~~ lJO-U a uioluWtfuL /utwte and f}'tUd 6uca66 .. 

'lJo.u wte owt 6fllinitu] 6Uvt .. We wte 60- pw.ud oJ lJO-U 
and will lie tfwre to- 6uppcvtt LJO-U ~- Wflwtette4 
lJO-U ga, wfudeae4 lJO-U da, tOO will lie tfwre /wt LJO-U· 

'lJo.u'u a~ ! ! 
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